ABSTRACT Anopheles arabiensis Patton (Diptera: Culicidae) larvae were reared from hatching to the adult stage in the laboratory under a range of diet and larval concentrations using a factorial design. The range circumscribed most of the larval densities and diet concentrations that would allow larval growth and survival using the particular diet formulation and water volume we tested. We determined how these variables affected three outcomes, as follows: larval development rate, survival, and wing length. As has been reported previously, negative density dependence of survival as a function of increased larval density was the prevalent effect on all outcomes when diet was limiting. When diet was not limiting, density dependence was not observed, and three cases of overcompensatory survival were seen. We discuss these results in the context of diet and larval densities for mass rearing and the effect of larval competition on control strategies.
Mosquito larvae develop in habitats whose resources, primarily diet, limit their growth rate, survival, and size (Reisen 1975 , Bellows 1981 , Briegel 2003 , Juliano 2007 . The larval stage is also the most likely stage during which density-dependent effects occur, so the responses of this stage to varying conditions may play an important role in population size regulation (Juliano 2009 ) and particularly on the effectiveness of control measures. If biological control, genetic control, adulticiding, and larvicides eliminated all mosquito larvae present in individual larval habitats, then the subject of larval competition would be irrelevant to control efforts. Many interventions are not completely effective, so it is pertinent to ask, "What are the effects of reduced competition on the fate of the individuals that do survive?" Many control methods predictably do not remove all larvae from within a larval habitat; natural enemies, use of biocides (Juliano 2009) , genetic control such as release of insects carrying dominant lethals (Alphey and Andreasen 2002) , and conventional sterile insect technique (SIT; Knipling et al. 1968 , Robinson et al. 2009 ) all directly affect the abundance of larvae in individual habitatsnot their presence or absence -particularly in the early phases of implementation and when such interventions are intermittent. Similarly, intensive implementation of insecticide-treated bednets reduces the abundance of mosquitoes, although their beneÞcial effect was not prevented by possible density-dependent effects (Bayoh et al. 2010 ). In the case of the speciÞc application we are interested in for our research efforts, SIT, the relationship between induced sterility and population reduction is not direct. Because larval survival and development rates will be affected as competition levels change in response to such interventions, reductions in larval density may not be proportional to reductions in female fecundity (Weidhaas et al. 1972) .
In our laboratory, we are also interested in larval culture conditions for the production of large numbers of mosquitoes for SIT and other genetic control methods. The International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA) program against Anopheles arabiensis Patton in Sudan (Robinson et al. 2009 ), a program against Aedes polynesiensis Marks in French Polynesia (Brelsfoard et al. 2008) , the Malaysian Government effort against Aedes aegypti L. (http://scidev.net/en/news/malaysia-torelease-gm-mosquitoes-into-the-wild.html), and an Australian program against Ae. aegypti (S. OÕNeill, personal communication) are nearing implementation and will require production of numbers of mosquitoes beyond what is typical for laboratories; in the IAEA program, a target of 1 million An. arabiensis males per day has been selected for technology development. Information regarding responses of survival, development rate, and size to variables such as the density of larvae/ml water and the amount of diet is essential to efÞcient operation and ultimately the effectiveness of the control method.
To address these questions and concerns, we analyzed development characteristics of An. arabiensis larvae under a variety of laboratory conditions. We determined the boundary conditions of larval density and diet concentration in which development is possible. We measured larval survival, larval duration, and wing size as indicators of intraspeciÞc competition. We discuss these Þndings from the standpoint of mass production of mosquitoes for release purposes and possible density-dependent effects resulting from larval control.
Materials and Methods
Mosquito Stocks and Rearing Methods. The An. arabiensis Dongola stock (available from the Malaria Research and Reference Reagent Resource Center, stock number MRA-856) was used for all experiments. It originated from the northern state of Sudan. The stock has been maintained on the same diet as was used in these experiments since the IAEA acquired it in 2005 (Ϸ98 generations). It has no known insecticide resistance nor other distinguishing phenotype. Mosquitoes were reared in a climate-controlled room at 27ЊC Ϯ 1ЊC and 60% RH Ϯ 10%, with a 12:12-h LD photoperiod, including dusk (1 h) and dawn (1 h). Adults were kept in plastic cages (30 ϫ 30 ϫ 30 cm) with constant access to 10% sucrose plus 0.2% methylparaben solution (Benedict et al. 2009 ) and were given a weekly, mechanically deÞbrinated, bovine blood meal. Gravid females were allowed to oviposit in plastic cups with black lining on the sides and containing a wet sponge in the bottom over which a Þlter paper disc was placed. Larvae were reared in plastic trays (40 ϫ 29 ϫ 8 cm) containing Ϸ1 liter of water and fed with powdered Þsh food (Koi Floating Blend, Aquaricare, Victor, NY; no longer available) ground sufÞciently to pass through a 224-m standard sieve (hereafter referred to simply as diet). Pupae were collected and placed in small plastic cups and placed inside a new adult cage for emergence.
Experimental Protocol. Preliminary experiments were conducted to determine larval density and diet amounts that permit development of larvae of this strain of An. arabiensis. A wide range of larval densities and amount of diet were tested for their effect on larval duration, larval survival, and wing length. Less than 24 h after hatching, larvae were transferred into standard 90-mm-diameter disposable polystyrene petri dishes containing 32 ml of deionized water resulting in a depth of 5 mm. Dishes contained 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, 64, or 128 larvae. The dishes were covered with the lids supplied. Regardless of the day of development or number of larvae present, 640 l of various concentrations of diet was provided on alternate days (0.0625, 0.125, 0.25, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 8, or 16% wt:vol slurry of diet in water providing the following mg diet/ml/d: 0. 00625, 0.0125, 0.025, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.8, and 1.6) . Three experiments of three dishes were set up for each of the combinations of larval density and food quantity. The preliminary results were used to establish a narrower range of conditions in which more extensive experiments were performed.
Based on the above, a second more intensive set of experiments was conducted. An. arabiensis eggs were hatched at a low density. Less than 6 h later, larvae were transferred into dishes containing 32 ml of deionized water as above. Dishes contained 8, 16, 32, 64, or 128 larvae. Diet was provided on alternate days: again 640 l of a subset of diet concentrations (0.5, 1, 2, 4, or 8% wt:vol slurry of diet in water providing the following mg diet/ml/d: 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, and 0.8). When dead larvae were detected, their presence was recorded, although when death occurred in the early stages, many were decayed or cannibalized before they were found, and therefore, the data were not analyzed. Three, or rarely four, replicates of each diet amount per larval number combination were performed in four separate experiments. Petri dishes were placed on white plastic trays, which were rearranged daily within the space being used for the experiment to randomize the effects of localized environmental differences within the room.
In both the preliminary and Þnal experiments, the dishes were examined daily for pupae. These were removed on the day they formed and transferred to tubes to emerge. Adult wing length was measured only in the Þnal experiments after adult sex was determined. The left wing (or right if the left was deteriorated or lost) was removed for measurement. Wings were measured from the distal edge of the alula to the end of the radius vein (excluding fringe scales). A digital image of the wing was taken using a CC-12 camera (Olympus Soft Imaging System GmbH, Mü nster, Germany; 2006) mounted on a stereo microscope, and measurements were performed with analySIS_B software (Olympus Soft Imaging System GmbH; 2006) . Statistical Analysis. Differences in developmental time, survival rate, and wing length were analyzed using a generalized linear model (GLM), with diet and larval density as Þxed factors and experiment as random factor. Larval development time was deÞned as the number of days between hatching and pupation. Larval survivors were counted as individuals that reached the pupa stage. In all cases, the ␣ level was P Ͻ 0.05. Statistical analyses were performed using Mi- , as described below, in the appropriate results for various experiments. We analyzed survival rate as a function of initial number of larvae and mg diet/ml/d by replicate using analysis of variance (ANOVA) (R) and pairwise comparisons using TukeyÕs honestly signÞcant difference test. The 2 (omega-squared) statistic was used to determine whether the main effects (number of larvae, mg diet/dish/d, or the value of diet/d/larva calculated based on these) had the strongest effect on wing length. This statistic is calculated from F statistics, the number of observations (n), and the degrees of freedom (df) as
Larger values reßect stronger effects on the outcome. In all analyses, diet levels and larval numbers were treated as categorical variables. Analysis of absolute numbers of survivors per dish was using t test on replicate averages performed by diet level with Bonferroni ␣ correction.
Results
In the preliminary experiments, we found that the 16% diet (or 1.6 mg/ml/d) did not allow survival regardless of the number of larvae and contained too high an amount of solids to pipette consistently, so this level was discontinued. At the other end of the spectrum of diet amounts, we also discontinued 0.00625, 0.0125, and 0.025 mg/ml/d for eight or more larvae because of failure of larvae to pupate. For the Þnal experiments, we focused on the range of 8 Ð128 larvae per dish and diet amounts of 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, and 0.8 mg/ml/d.
Survival in Relationship to Larval Number and mg Diet per ml per Day. The numbers of male and female survivors were compared for each diet concentration/ larval number combination (Excel; paired t test by total number in each replicate, one-tail distribution, heteroscedastic variance). No signiÞcant differences in the numbers of males versus females were observed. Therefore, we subsequently analyzed survival data without distinguishing sex. In the overall study, survival rates were signiÞcantly affected by diet concentration and larval density (F 4,272 ϭ 16.38; P Ͻ 0.001 and F 4,272 ϭ 59.24; P Ͻ 0.001, respectively). A signiÞcant interaction diet ϫ larval density was observed (F 16,272 ϭ 5.15; P Ͻ 0.001). No signiÞcant difference was observed between the four experiments (F 3,272 ϭ 2.31; P ϭ 0.08). At the lowest diet concentration (0.05 and 0.1 mg/ml/d), the survival rate decreased as the number of larvae increased (Fig. 1, upper panel) . At higher diet concentrations, we observed a complex pattern of survival, but still one in which negative density dependence predominated. Whereas generally the survival rate declined with increasing larval numbers, in several cases, an increase in the number of larvae had no effect on survival, i.e., there was no density effect on this outcome under those conditions. Two methods were used to estimate the minimum amount of diet necessary for development to the adult stage. First, at the lowest diet level, the average number of larvae surviving per dish (n ϭ 20 dishes) was 6.08 (95% conÞdence interval (CI) mean ϭ Ϯ 1.15) regardless of the number of larvae originally present in the dish. Deviation from the mean was not observed ( 2 test, 19 df, assumed equal numbers of survivors per dish). This demonstrates that at this diet level, the number of survivors was limited by diet alone, and that the presence of dead larvae did not contribute significant nutrition. Because diet limited the number of survivors, these data allowed estimation of the minimum amount of this diet per larva that permits development to adulthood in this volume: 263 g/survivor/d. We also calculated the average g/survivor/d across all treatments for all experiments that contained survivors (n ϭ 98). Of the lowest ranking quartile of estimates, the average was 202 g/larva/d (95% CI Ϯ 11 g). Independent studies using the same diet, but under a different larval density, estimated that 220 g/larva/d was the minimum amount of diet necessary for Anopheles gambiae Giles (A. Sutcliffe, personal communication).
Effects on Wing Length and Larval Duration. For developmental duration and wing length, signiÞcant effects of larval density and diet concentration and their interaction were observed for both sexes (Table  1) . Within each larval density (Fig. 1, lower panel) , larval development rate increased with increasing diet amount. Conversely, within each diet level, development decreased with increasing larval density. Similarly, wing length increased with increasing diet amount at all larval densities, but decreased with increasing larval density at all diet levels (Table 3) . Consistent with previous observations (Reisen 1975 , Mori 1979 , Roberts 1998 , rapidly developing individuals had longer average wing length, and this is generally strongly correlated with weight (Briegel 1990 ). Higher diet concentrations and lower larval densities resulted in longer wing length. As has been observed for An. gambiae s.s. (Lehmann et al. 2006) , the range of wing length of females considerably overlapped that of males (data not shown), but the female average was greater ( Using wing length as a surrogate for weight, we asked whether the pupation window model was consistent with our observations by minimizing the sum of squares of the difference between the actual larval duration and model-predicted values for the average wing length by diet per larva number level. This model (Gilpin and McClelland 1979, Carpenter 1984) has been used to approximate the relationship between adult weight and larval duration. The sum of squares was minimized using the Solver plug-in in Excel. Female wing length was predicted fairly well by the model (R 2 ϭ 0.83), but poorly for males (R 2 ϭ 0.49), results that are similar to those of Lehmann et al. (2006) . For individuals that emerged at different times within treatments, the trend was inconsistent (data not shown), possibly because of asynchronous pupa- tion of individuals in dishes leaving diet available for those pupating later. We modeled larval survival, larval duration, and wing length as contour plots (Minitab) in relation to the experimental parameters mg diet/ml/d and number of larvae (Fig. 2) . Consistent with perusal of the larval durations (Fig. 1, upper panel) and wing lengths (Table 2) , a wide range of diet concentrations and larval densities results in similar average development rates of 8 Ð10 d. These plots also reveal the dynamic nature of density and diet on larval interactions. If one divides the number of larvae per dish by the amount of diet and plots equal values (i.e., identical values of mg diet/larva/d), they are parallel lines that are at a 45Њ angle to the x-and y-axes. The 9-d contour for mean larval duration and 2500 m wing length falls approximately on 200 g/larva/d throughout the range of values tested, a value very close to the minimum that we estimated that is necessary for survival. At this diet concentration, doubling or halving the amount of diet concomitant with doubling or halving the number of larvae has no effect on larval duration or wing length. Conditions that resulted in high survival and rapid development were in the range of 16 Ð32 larvae per dish and Ϸ0.1Ð 0.3 mg diet/ml/d.
We asked whether decreasing the number of larvae placed in a dish could actually increase the number of survivors. Among 20 comparisons in these experiments (4 comparisons ϫ 5 diet levels), we observed three signiÞcant occasions when a decrease in the initial number of larvae resulted in larger numbers of survivors (Fig. 3) . This was detected by pairwise t tests of differences in the numbers of survivors in adjacent larval-number groups, e.g., 8 versus 16, 32 versus 16 The arrows indicate the contour at which larval density can be compensated by increased diet with no effect on larval duration or wing length, Ϸ200 g of diet per larva. Fig. 3 . Number of survivors plotted by diet level and initial number per dish. The legend indicates the diet levels (mg/ml/d) as in Table 2 . Arrows indicate adjacent values in which signiÞcant increases in larvae surviving occurred as a result of decreasing the number of larvae in the dish initially. Probabilities of signiÞcant differences are written by the three such values. The x-axis values for each diet level are shifted slightly to the right for clarity. The asterisk indicates a pair of data points that suggest an increase in the number of larvae surviving as the initial number decreased, but that was not signiÞcant (P ϭ 0.030, adjusted signiÞcance level 0.0125). The x-axis is plotted on a log scale with larval numbers shown.
(Excel; two tailed, heteroscedastic). Additional comparisons of nonadjacent pairs at the 0.1 and 0.05 diet levels between, e.g., 64 versus 16, were not analyzed, but may also be signiÞcant. Fig. 1 , in which we plotted survival by larval number and g diet/ dish/d, we also plotted survival rates in relationship to the variable calculated from these: g diet/initial number of larvae/d (Fig. 4) . Three trends are evident in this representation. Regardless of the larval number, survival curves share a similar form: as diet per larva increases, survival increases to a maximum beyond which it declines. Second, survival rates are higher in lower density dishes, at least as low as 8 and 16 per dish. Finally, high diet rates per larva result in wide deviations of survival. Maximum survival was achieved, providing less diet per larva when larval numbers were high and more when larval numbers were low.
Outcomes as Functions of Diet Concentration per Larva per Day. In contrast to
We compared the inßuences of the initial number of larvae/dish, g diet/dish/d, and g diet/initial number of larvae/d on wing length and larval duration by comparing the 2 statistic (Table 4) . We found that whereas the original variables and their interaction were all signiÞcant, g diet/initial number of larvae/d had a stronger effect on both duration and wing length. Regardless of larval density and diet/dish, wing length very predictably increased and larval duration decreased in sigmoid fashions in relationship to diet/ initial number of larva/d (Fig. 5) . The minimized sum of squares best-Þt curves was calculated for the expected wing length and larval duration according to the following formula (implemented using Excel Solver):
Expected ϭ minimum value ϩ (maximum value Ϫ minimum value )xmg diet steepness X axismidpoint steepness ϩ mg diet steepness
Discussion
These experiments were conducted using an artiÞcial system, but which we believe reveals the potential biological responses of individuals and populations of An. arabiensis to variation in diet and larval density. Similar experiments have been conducted to understand the possible natural responses to density and diet many times for other species (Reisen 1975; Reisen and Emory 1977a, 1977b; Mori 1979; Dye 1984; Roberts 1998; Kirby and Lindsay 2004; Gavotte et al. 2009 ). Appropriate experimental design is critical because of the interacting effects of diet amount, concentration, Fig. 4 . Relationship of larval survival rate to g diet/larva/d. Error bars are 95% conÞdence intervals of the mean. Note that as diet increases, the conÞdence intervals generally increase. This indicates the increasing unpredictability of culturing this species at high diet levels. The x-axis values for each diet level are shifted slightly to the right for clarity. and larval density per ml of water and per cm 2 of surface area Ð a factor believed to be very important for anophelines (Fritz et al. 1989, Timmermann and Briegel 1993) . Ideally, such experiments will allow one to answer questions such as, "Is larval duration with X amount of diet the same if one provides 2X diet and twice as many larvae in the same volume? Can we detect chemical or tactile interference?"
The experimental design is similar to those used by several researchers previously (e.g., Reisen 1975 , Mori 1979 , Carpenter 1984 in that both diet concentrations and larval densities increased by the same multiple: 2-fold. This design results in the same amount of diet per larva for several dishes that contained different numbers of larvae and different amounts of diet. Using this design, we reached a conclusion that contradicts that of Reisen (1975) and Peters et al. (1969) , who concluded that responses were more closely related to diet/ml than diet/larva.
Our observations of prevalent negative density dependence support the argument that maintaining larval competition will provide a desirable increase in efÞciency of technologies such as release of insects carrying dominant lethals using late-acting lethal genes over conventional SIT. Late-acting lethals such as the ßightless female phenotype (Fu et al. 2010) maintain competition longer in the larval habitats (Phuc et al. 2007 ). Slow-acting toxicants and growth regulators would also possess the same advantage. This effect will depend of course upon how strongly larvae are competing. In diet-rich habitats and those that are sparsely populated, one would expect little advantage; however, it is argued that diet-poor habitats Ð for Aedes spp. at least Ð predominate in many locations and that in such locations, higher stable populations might result from control methods that reduce larval competition than would result from no intervention at all (Yakob et al. 2008) . The same argument predicts that any control method that results in mortality late in larval or during pupal development will have similar advantages.
Our observations that occasionally increased numbers of larvae survive when initial numbers decrease also compel those implementing mosquito control strategies that do not provide late-acting lethality to consider that incomplete control may result in no, or at least less effect than desired, and worse, actual harm. Such an effect, overcompensation, can be the result of intraspeciÞc competition such as we have tested in this work and has been discussed and modeled previously (Yakob et al. 2008) . What is not possible from our analysis is whether the conditions under which we observed such increases occur commonly in natural An. arabiensis larval sites. Further studies to clarify the complexity of predicting control activities are needed.
The data hint (Fig. 1 ), but do not prove, that both wing length and survival may be positively density dependent over part of the range of variables tested: considering the three highest diet levels (0.2, 0.4, and 0.8 mg), survival appears to increase as the number of larvae increases from 8 to 16. If indeed this occurs, under some circumstances, control with late-acting mortality may actually be counterproductive. This effect would be related to the Allee effect, which describes intraspeciÞc positive density-dependent effects on population growth. Even if we had demonstrated signiÞcant increases in survival, it would not have demonstrated an Allee effect; one would also need to demonstrate increases in, e.g., fecundity and longevity, which could contribute to increased population growth rates.
This may occur under some circumstances: mate location at very low mosquito abundance and what we call larval habitat conditioning. With regard to the latter, we would like to relate the concept to a common observation of those who culture mosquitoes. When noting trays of larvae in which a Þlm and foul odor have formed and in which few larvae were placed, one might comment, "The tray was overfed for that many larvae." What is meant of course is that the larvae were unable to consume a sufÞcient amount of diet to suppress microorganisms and prevent diet degradation to within conditions under which larvae could survive. This effect is clear in Fig. 3 in which for all larval numbers, increasing diet increases survival, but excessive diet diminishes it. One might consider that larval habitats identiÞed as polluted waters that are rich in dissolved and particulate organic matter that are considered unsuitable for anophelines are natural examples of such. Possibly, polluted waters can be brought within the limits of suitability by the presence of con-or heterospeciÞc Þlter feeders, a form of habitat conditioning.
We are not arguing that these situations are common; we are emphasizing that intra-and interspeciÞc larval interactions (and those with other detritovores and Þlter feeders) may promote survival in habitats that otherwise would be uninhabitable because of high levels of dissolved and particulate organic matter. It is a reasonable assumption that they would be most common in urban areas where they might contribute signiÞcantly to production of vectors that sustain malaria transmission.
The tests we have performed are a reasonable Þrst step toward understanding intraspeciÞc larval dynamics in a wide range of conditions in the context of mass production, but with implications for natural biology. Studies are underway to determine the optimal temporal feeding schedule, diet composition, and larval density. The experiments performed in this study used a wild-type colony, but their application will be primarily to culture a genetic sex-separation strain in which only males survive a selection procedure applied in the embryonic stage (C. A. Malcolm, personal communication) . Assuming the response of this strain is similar to that of Dongola (whose genetic background they share), these experiments will make it possible to predict mass rearing outcomes in which larval density is likely to be higher than is typical in the insectary. This will provide a sound basis for larger experiments to choose optimal conditions for maximum total output and quality of adults for the lowest input of Þrst instar larvae, food, and space.
